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\u25ba

J A Man's Sense
: Of Economy

instinct.
\u25ba Proven every day, and especially during
\u25ba this sale of fine quality dependable suits, in-
\u25ba eluding the remainder of Brandegee, Kin-
\u25ba caid & Co.'s overplus, at

$13.65
Intended to sell at prices upward to

$22.50.

\u25ba The styles, fabrics, patterns and tailoring
\u25ba willbear out this fact.

Another sale of men's suits, offers $12.50
* and $13.50 suits, at

$9.50
: JSwmarit
\ MEN'S STORE

WANT EMBARGO OX ARMS

By Associaled Press

n New Vork. June 2.?Delegates to
Northeastern Saengerfest yester-

day passed resolutions asking Presi-
dent Wilson to prohibit sending war
rnunitions from the United States to
the belligerent countries.

What Leads to
Tuberculosis?

In the opinion of many medical au-
Ihorttlea. the development of pulmon-
ary tuberculoid* (i-onnuiupt lou > In has-
tened. If not actually precipitated, by a
loss of lime from the ?yaten. "Where
there la a decalcification, the lime nnlt*

niuat he supplied medicinally." *aya l)r.
J. W. larhart, of San Antonio, Te*a*.
In the May, 19f3. Iwue of "Medical
I'rojcreaa."

To supply these necessary salts has.
Jn many instances, proved a difficult
natter, since in some forms they are
r.ot easily assimilable.

In Eckman's Alterative, however,
calcium (lime) is so combined with
other remedial agents as to be assimi-
lated by the average person without di-
gestive disturbance, and to this, in

fiart. is due the success of this remedy
n the treatment of tuberculosis and

chronic throat and bronchial affections.
We make no boastful claims for E< k-

nian's Alterative, but a careful record
o:' results obtained during years of
widespread use warrants the assertion
that many such cases apparently have
yitiAed to it.

It contains no opiates, narcotics or
habit-forming drugs, hence its use is
not attended with danger Tour drug-
gist has it or will order it, or you can
eend direct.

Fckman laboratory, Philadelphia.
Advertisement.
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"Uncle Joe" Cannon Backs
"Jim" Mann For President

Special to The Telegraph

Los Angeles. Cal., June 2.?Ex-
Speaker Cannon has a candidate for

| the Republican nomination for Presi-
dent. He is James R. Mann, of Illin-
ois, now minority leader of the House,
"and a man conversant with the needs
of the country, from A to Z," said
"Uncle Joe."

The former speaker, who recently
returned from Hawaii, is In Los Ange-
les. He would not discuss the latest

! : German note, but he did say that the

i .'United States should have a larger
; and stronger navy for defensive pur-

I poses. But the next presidential cam-
| paign seemed to be weighing on his
mind more than anything else.
WIDEI.V-K \OW.N MEN TAI.KBEFORE BOY SCOI/TS OF CITY

j A large audience greeted Mayor
, John K. Royal and the Rev. J. L.
\ Hynson. of Lebanon, last evening when

1 mi? de . thelr addresses in the Cov-
i enant Presbyterian Church to the Boy
I Scouts of the city. The Rev. Harvev
'' !h!fe*

pr?? if,ed ' Mayor Royal told ofthe founding of the Bov Scout move-
-1 a "

f
d ®lso SP"*" 1 on (he require-

j of the scouts. The Rev. Mr
? .Hjnson, in ins talk, told of the great
! i,e b>

?,

the Boy Scouts in Leb-
| anon during Clean-up Week.
j WEALTHY MAX SENT TO "PEN"IOR RUNNING DOWN WOMAN

Special to The Telegraph
Baltimore Md.. June 2.?James

president of the Colonial Mo-11£°n2pany - heir to an estatepalued far up In the thousands, wassentenced to-day to two years in thepenitentiary, under his plea of guilty
of an indictment charging manslaugh-

ter ri"11 aown with his nutomo-I bile and killing Mrs. Annie Mcf Sev.mour on the night of March 12

King Oscar 5c Cigars
/There's many a cigar bought
/ that a smoker wonders ifhe's
/ going to enjoy before he
/ lights it.

/ certainly is an anti-
quated way of buying a cigar.
Spend your nickel for King

K yv Oscar quality and know that
t \\ y°u going to enjoy your
? \ \ smoke.

\ Nit's the safe, sure and sens-
\ ible investment for your
\ nickel,

y \ Because?

XKing Oscar quality has been

Regularly Good For 24 Years

IDVEITISMG WITH
! IE CIUITION
Governor Says They Go Together

in His Veto of the Legal Ad-
vertisement Bill

In vetoing the House bill to extend
to counties having over 100,000 popu-
lation the law requiriiy legal adver-
tisements to be
newspapers published at least once a
week Governor Brumbaugh declared
"There is no such thing as a legal
newspaper in contradistinction from
all other lawfully existing newspaper
concerns." This veto was one of five
announced last night and In the course
of it the Governor says: "Why should
one newspaper have this business?
Why stifle honest competition? Wh>
play favorites? The legal and other
public advertising should follow the
channels of circulation approved by
the business concerns of a county, for
the latter will always put their adver-
tising where it will do the most good.

ISo should the Commonwealth. Let
| this matter to the honest, open com-
petition of all legitimate channels of
advertising. I have yet to hear from
anyone that wants this bill approved.
1 would veto it even if I had. It is
not American in spirit."

The Governor also vetoed the House
bill increasing salaries of deputy sher-
iffs in Allegheny county, saying: "It is
unwise to have the Legislature flx in-
creases of salaries without the knowl-
edge and consent of the citizens who
pay the bill." The Governor also says
that the sheriff should have complete
control of deputies.

The bill to allow farmers to peddle
their own products in boroughs was
vetoed because the borough code cov-
ers the subject and that validating
acts of corporations before recording
of charters disapproved as too broad.
The bill validating titles to lands sold
for nonpayment of county taxes was
vetoed with these words: "Why should
property be sold for taxes if there Is no
lien? The claimant should be held as
he always has been by the courts to
proof of a strict compliance on the
part of officials with every step neces-
sary to make good a title. When an
official fails to enter a lien the official
should be disciplined by law, but law
should not be worked to relieve him
from the penalty of his official care-
lessness."

Governor Brumbaugh announced
last night his approval of the Walsh
House bill providing a code for report-
ing. quarantining and controlling con-
tagious and infectious diseases. The
act covers numerous diseases and es-
tablishes various quarantine periods
for diseases, as well as requiring im-
mediate reports. The act is a general
one and defines the powers of health
officers.

The Governor also approved these
House bills:

Enlarging powers of State LivestockSanitary Board in meat inspection
service and regulating handling of
meat products.

Providing for reciprocity in pharma-
ceutical licenses.

Authorizing adoption of an amor-
tized basis for valuing the bond Invest-
ments of life insurance companies or
fraternal beneficiary societies.

Amending court stenographers' act
so that SI,OOO shall be minimumsalary.

Requiring second class cities to es-
tablish pension funds for employes and
regulating administration thereof.

Establishing municipal liens for
curbing in boroughs.

Authorizing State Commissioner of
Health to accept donations for erection
of chapels at State sanatoria at Cres-son and Hamburg.

Requiring prothonotaries to provide
an ad sectum Index.

Fixing salaries of clerks in Depart-
ment of Public Instruction at SI,BOO
and messenger at $1,200.

Requiring all State officials and em-
ployes who handle State money to give
bonds.

Refunding $291.2 3 to Paul C. Wolff,
executor of Thomas H. I-ane estate, for
collateral inheritance tax erroneouslv
paid.

Permitting the Commonwealth to
intervene In any proceeding at law or
equity in which the State may have aninterest without giving security.

Authorizing Charles H. Sleicher, ofGreen township. Franklin county.' tosue the State for damages alleged to
have been caused by construction of a
dam for the Scotland Soldiers' Or-
phans' School.

Young People's Society
Will Give Big Musicale

Th» Young People's Missionary So-
ciety nf the Park Street United Evan-
gelical Church will give a musicale inthe church to-morrow evening at 8
oclock. Following Is the completeprogram:

Vocal solo. Frank A. Hoover; vio-
lin solo. Harry Weirick: piano duet
by Miss Ruth Harris and Miss HelenErdley; vocal solo. Miss Miriam Shaner-
selection, by the Steelton quartet lreading, Mrs. Ada Merkle; voea! solo'
Edward Hoffman; violin solo, CariSmelgh: selection. Park quartet: piano
duet, by Miss Helen Erdley and Ml<siLeah Hangen: vocal solo, Paul S. Raber-se!ection. Steelton quartet: reading'
Harold Eckert; vocal solo. Miss LeuhHangen.

Van Horn Gets 19 Years
For Murder; Wife Freed

Special to The Telegraph
Williamsport. Pa., June 2.?Paul

Van Horn, who pleaded guilty to the
murder of Mrs. Mary Fullmer," was to-
day sentenced to a minimum of nine-teen years in the penitentiary, afterJudge Whitehead had heard evidence
to establish the degree of guilt.

Several physicians testified that Van
Horn was "morally insane." The case
against Mrs. Van Horn, also Indicted
for murder, was dismissed, but she
was sentenced on a former larceny
charge to three months in the county
jail. Van Horn was arrested at Har-
risburg last January.

USE FOSUMIO
IMPROVE IIBAO

COMPLEXION
FAYETTE STUB i

FOB BETTER BOMB;
Southwestern County Forms a Per- ]

manent Organization to Keep
Up Its Highway System

Fayette county has given a good \
example to the State In the following ,
up of the recent Good Roads day '
observance. The Uniontown Herald i
says:

"A permanent organization to be i
known as the Fayette County Good '
Roads Association is to be the out- I
growth of the Good Roads day move-
ment on last Wednesday In this coun- i
ty. Men who were in charge of the
Good Roada day arrangements have i

? Poslam works quickly. An overnight
application will clear a red nose or an
inflamed complexion. Pimples, decolor-
ations and blemishes are soon eradi-
cated.

Serious and stubborn skin diseasessuch as Eczema, Acne. Tetter, Itch'Scabies, etc., are quickly healed by Pos-
lam, Its effect being immediately sooth-
ing. allaying all irritation and stopping
all itching. Improvement is seen dailvPoslam is- absolutely harmless andmay be used safely under all conditions

All druggists sell Poslam. For freesample wrltp to Emerg-encv labora-tories. 32 West 25th ?t? New York
Pt>slam Soap, medicated with Poslam

for toilet ami bath. "ft cents and 15
cents.?Advertisement.

r \
HEPE VTKI» TODAY HV POPULAR

IIKIIWD \T THE REKEKT
THE CHRISTIAN

v??_____

become enthusiastic over the scheme, 11and it is probable that meetings will j
be held in several sections of the
county during the summer to promote
such an organization.

"Following the establishment of the 1
Farm Bureau here with an agricultu-
ral expert in charge, it is planned to '
organize the Good Roads Association 1
in conjunction with It."

Prizes Awarded and Degrees
Conferred at Irving College

Special to 'J'he Teltgraph
Mechanicaburg. Pa., June 2.?Yes-

terday the following prizes were ,
warded at Irving College by the alum-
ni Association, and were presented
this morning at the commencement
exercises. Alumni essay prize, a com-
plete set of Irving's works. Miss Mar-
tha Belle Turner; alumni music prize,
Chopin's compositions. Miss Helen
iMae Sheaffer; honorable mention. Miss
Bula Kiracofe; alumni Chautauqua
[scholarship. Miss Clara M. Kast, '9O.
For the highest average during the |
achool term. Misa Viola May Wilt, J

of Mechanicsburg, won the Jacob <
Hurst gold medal, set with diamond, 1
for general excellence.

At the alumni business session,
these olflcers were elected: President,
Mrs. C. G. Flower, of Harrisburg;
vice-president, Mrs. M. L. Dick; secre-
tary, Miss Catharine It. Keefer; treas-
urer, Miss Elsie H. Zenker. To co-op-
erate in making plans for worthy rec-
ognition and celebration of the 25th
anniversary of the president of Irving
College, Dr. E. E. Campbell, at the
next commencement, this committee
of five men were appointed yesterday
afternoon at the meeting of board of
trustees: The Rev. Dr. A. R. Steck
of Carlisle, chairman; the Rev. Dr. C.
S. Trump, of Martinsburg, Va.; the
Rev. C. R. Trowbridge, of Easton; the
Rev. Dr. E. D. Weigle, of Camp Hill,
and the Rev. Dr. H X. Fegley, of
Mechanicsburg.

The degree of A. M. was conferred

on the following, by the board of
trustees. Class of 1907, Miss Edith
Mumma, of Mechanicsburg; Miss Emma
French, of Woodstock, Va., class,
1909; Mrs. Amy Aberly Dunkleberger,
Chlrala, India: Miss Annie Hemsath,
Bethlehem; Miss Arvllla Kane, Pitts-
burg; Miss Ethel Myers. Marlon; Miss
Iva L. Rudisill, Tlanover, and Miss
Elizabeth B. Rupp, Mechanicsburg.

Among the new members on the
faculty for next year are: Miss Lena
M. Brooker, domestic science, plain
sewing and basketry; Miss Rebecca
Diehl Zug, china painting; Miss Clara
E. Campbell, assistant in English.

200,000 MEN VOLUNTEER

By AsiocialtH Press
Rome, via Paris. June 2. 4.10 A. M.

?Two hundred thousand volunteers
already have presented their names to
the ministry of war and It has been
decided to accept no more at present.

CASTORIA Fw Infants and Children. Bears the ,/irA ?"*

The Kird You Havi Always Bought £"*

CALL 1991 FOUNDED
anyphone JvX/UriA r

Yesterday We Announced a Sale of

Fine Rugs That S.
Had Sold at Auction

?To Start To-day, and Continue Until Disposed Of.

Good Patterns and Colorings Make
At the Unusually

This assortment represents the rugs from the reputable Sanford mills that had to be disposed of in a limited amount of time, owing to over-stock?and auction was the quickest; but it meant about one-third offthe prices.
Rugs are mostly room sizes and PEFECT IN EVERY WAY. Included are Tapestry Brussels Velvetand Axminster. '

The following give but a few of the savings, and these are proportionately greater, owintr to our
that they go out quickly. Rebuilding is the reason for this. °

$29.50 Axminster, 9x12 ft., . . $21.98 $17.50 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 ft., sl2 48
$22.50 Velvet, 8.3x10.6 ft., . . $13.98 SI3-50 Taptttry BrusseU, 8.3x10.6 ft.,

$25.00 Velvet, 9x12 ft., .... $15.98 $12.00 Tape, try, 9x12 ft., .*59.75
Many others at intermediate prices willbe found at the same unusual savings.
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Fine Embroideries and a "Klosfit" Petticoats
"Children's Day' Reminder ffWS,

Busy mothers willrecall that "Children's Day" A number of other good kinds will be found at
is but a short time ahead, when whole schools of i $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98
littlewhite fluffs and frills, and as many happy little
hearts, will blossom forth everywhere.

Your pride is seeing them trim and dainty. Note the Low Prices
The embroideries suggested here for the little On' Red Muclinc

folks, extend ideas for grown-ups' apparel also. iTluaJinS

18-inch Swiss Flouncings, open work patterns: vard, T ,^s an< ??rc ? Sheeting Hope, Fancy Ticking for porch
25* and 39* J/" 1, and Lonsdale pillows, mattress covers etc.,

27-iuch Swiss Flouncings, openwork patterns; values up
,lan s ' \alue;yd? <>SO 20c value; yard 10*

to 89c; vard 49* and 59* 45-inch Pillow Case Tub- 81x90 Bed Sheets linen
27-inch embroidered Voile and Lace Cloth Flouncings; ing?25c value; vard. i%y 2f finished; made in one piece;

SI.OO value: yard 59* 42 and 4c. inrh Pi]1

~

75c value; each 49*
27-inch Organdie Flouncings; yard 89* Q Muslins I">Vr value-

Pillow Cases of Salem
45-inch Organdie Flouncings patterns match 27-inch j

~ 2 'o ' muslin; extra sizes (50x36

flouncings; yard $1.25 ' n ''' 54x36); 25c and 29c
45-inch sheer Voile Flouncings; $2.00 value: yard, $1.25 . , , ,

e .s bleach- values; each 15*
45-inch Hatiste Flouncings: regularly $2.00; yard, SI.OO e ' °U \u25a0!,? s,ze * ,11a< lc with Pillow Cases hemmed
45-inch Voile Flouncings; regularly 75c; yard 59* seam, c \alue, each, or hemstitched; 42x36 and

BOWMAN'S M"n Floor.

Decided Favorites: These
Summer White Fabrics <^*l7

Dainty and cool for sheer summer dresses and dm? W CCUT J^VC?JT^i|k

Perhaps in this showing young girls may derive # ALUMINUM %:?
helpful ideas in dress for the various school func- jlfMiss seachrist, who has previously delighted Ham. mk
tinric nrior to commencement JwWh '', housewives With her brilliant talks, will irivoHons, prior io cornnienceiiieiu. 111? <,en,onstr "( io» s of the famous "We.xr-kvkr \i i-*f ala

Imported Dash Crepe?very stylish and pretty; 40 inches @ '?"~,0l Tow ' Voul ? «" enjoy'and lie bene-" M
wide Yard . SI.OO If "J?*? 1 C"°k ' n.

K M day. »

Embroidered Voile?of pleasing sheerness; 45 inches wide. f§ LPemonstra'ion Special
__ g§

Yard 59* B SI.OO Wear-Ever 1
Chiffon Voile?a charming summer fabric; 40 inches wide. fm A |urn 'num rry fan; 11 ll«7 sgs

Yard SI.OO \u25a0 hcav y quality, 49* M
Embroidered Crepe?rich designs and good workmanship; l|a Demonstration jmj

36 inches wide. Yard $1.25 Wgk / J Special MBS
Organdies?always popular; 40 inches wide. Yard, 29* whl $1.20 Wear- Jm

bowman's ?Main Floor. ' ' j
Ever Aluminum. jjjjjjjjr

Homesewers are asked to inquire about x '
our Club Plan on "Acme" Dress Forms
Adjustable to any desired measure. towmarh

L. _
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